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TIIE
WHITE HOUSE

GROCERY

What to Qook
and

What to Eat
is the question that troubles
most housekeepers at this
season of the year. While
our markers are fairly well
supplied with bunch veget-
ables, such as radish, onions,
lettuce, young turnips, etc.,
the weather has been a little
too cool for a liberal supply
of strawberries, asparagus
and green peas.

Mn. Ascum Have yon any five-ce-

tempi!'
Drag Clerk (absent-mindedl- Ko,

ma'am ; bat we have something just
m good.

Mr. Ascum Hal hat force of habit.
That'i where I caught you.

Drag Clerk Not at all ma'am; I
can sire yoo two two and a one.

When jotting down your
grocery order, please remem-

ber The White House
Grocery. Some new ar-

rivals this week.
Eenands Imported Macaroni

at 20c.
Renands Imported Spaghetti

at 20c.
Spanish American Soups at

10c.
Spanish American Hot Tarn-ale- s,

2 for 25c.

Durkees Celery Salt and
Salad Dressing.

Capers, C. & B. Curry Pow-

der.
Maraselino Cherries in 2

sizes.
Peanut Butter in 25c.

Large Queen Ripe Olives in
bulk 25c. pt

Chow Chow, a good relish,
in bulk 15c pt.

Heinz Sweet and Sour
Pickles.

The celebrated Hazelwood
Cream Cheese at 20c.

Ashland Table Pears 20c.

Extra Standard Table Peach-
es, 2 for 45c.

Jelloed Ice Cream Powder,
Bromangelon Knox Gela-

tine.
Sliced Beef in bulk or in glass

jars.
Fine Teas and Coffee our

specialties.

The

White House

Grocery

PERSONAL ITEMS. Ta
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Mrs. Q. D. Yonng went to Phoeoix
Monday.

I. A. Roby went op 10 Medford
Saturday night.

Goe Newbury of Jacksonville wisin Grant Pan last Saturday.
Vomer Colvlg ii iporting a large

rose at Portland thii week.
H. L. Andrews and family ipent8unday witu friend io Medford.
Roy Wilson went to Medford Son-da- y

with an aoto load of people.
Mrs. Fred Minsch went.to Portaod

Monday night to attend the.rose show.
Go. Hartman came oyer from

North Bend Saturday night to speod
a week.

Mr. and Mn. A. B. Cornell are
dniog the rose show at the metropolis
this week

MWs Lnoile MeOmsW la amnno
the Grants Pass people at the roie
rieixa at ror.iana this week

Mr. and Mn. H C. Kinney went
to Portland Monday to enjoy the Rose

G. H. Durham. soeomrianiarl hw Wm
Colvig of Medford. went to Portland
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Cramnr wont
o Portland Monday night to attend

the Rose festival.
Mrs. Lillian Deoison is in attend-an- e

at the Rose Festival at Port-lau- d

this week.
Mrs. W R. McKnight Is among the

Grants Pass contingent at Portland
this week.

Mrs. A O. Hough and little
daughter, left for Portland Monday
night to enjoy the Rose show.

Misers Nlli9 Dement and Paolne
Coe were among the passengers for
the Rose City Monday morning.

A- - E. Voorhies went to Portland
Mcnday night to do the Rose festival
and risit his parents.

Mrs. E. W. Knykendall of Rose-bnr-

who has been visiting friends
here returned home Monday night.

Herman Yonng left Thursday even-
ing for Decatur, lit , on a business
trip, and will return about the first of
July.

Mls Kobley, one of the teaobera of
the Grants Pais schools, is looking
at the beautiful roses at Portland Ibis
week.

Miss Augusta Parker, who haa been
teaching scheel at Leland, visited over
Sunday with her parents, returned
Monday evening to ber sohoaL

Miss ' Ethel Palmer, the music
teacher, left Tuesday morning for
Rosebnrg, where she will spend a
week or mora witb friends.

Mrs. F. L. Coron went to Portland
Monday evening, where she will
spend month or more with her
daughter, Mrs. Otto Donlap.

The Misses Lnoie and Agnea George
left for Portland Money uooo. They
wiU be the guests of the Pacific
Moatby Magazine during festival
week.

Geo. Crawford and family left for
Portland Tuesday - night and will
spend a month or more at Arleta
witb the JFred Knight family. Mm.
Crawford and Mrs. Knight are sisters.

John Webber, the genial foreman of
the Grants Pass Canning Co., left
Saturday for Sao Francisco, where be
will spend a week in tbe interest of
the cannery.

W. W. Hale of Portland who owns
property on Jospehine creek caiae
dcrwu from tbe metropolis last Friday
and is looking after business interests
in tbe ooanty.

H. V. Meade cam np from
KenneH, Cel., Sunday evening to
viiit relatives and to exercise the
right of franchise. He returned to
Kennett, Monday.

W. E. Smaller has sold his
place on the Murphy road to La twig
Siebentrttt of Pinola, Cal.. and has
bosght a, one-acr- e lot from Frrd
Isham. He "commenced this week
the erection of a bungalo.

Miss Minnie Ireland left Monday
evening for Portland to enjoy tbe
Rose festival and visit her inter,
Miss Myrtle. Mils Irelands place at
Rowell's Mosic store is being filled
during ber absence by Miss Reta
Mow era

Hennry ' ' Schubert of Wenatche,
Wash., and his nephew Charles of
Jeffersoa, Mo., arrived io the city last
Saturday and Tuesday purchased
acreage property in Sherman's Tokay
Heights addition where they will soon
begin the erection of a oommoidous
dwelling and engage in fruit raising.

Life Insurance va. Unfermented
Grape Juice.

"Do you know, that while a life
insurances man was boring his old
line, double acting, automatic talk
yesterday, I got an idea of bow I can
beat bis proposition a mile, witb

grape juire," said a promi-
nent citizen to W. B. Sherman a few
day a since.

"Well 1 know that onrermenteu
grape juios is great stuff, but it will
nave to go some If it beats the life
into ranee man, Mr. Sherman replied.

"It can do it," tbe other assured.
"Here's the plan. It's a plain pro-

position J net a simple little problem
in arithmetic. Tbe life insurance
man was after me to take out a
$10,000 endowment policy.
Now I haven't got anything againat
his insurance, it is all right, bot I
am limpy telling you that I can beat
it with nnfermented grape juioe.
That pnlicv woeld cost me
$300 ajyear, $8000 for Sop-pos- e

I buy 10 acres of granite land
north bill slope, right here near the
city limits of Grants Pass. It would
not cost me $400 an acre. I could
plow, prepare and plant it to Concord
grapes for leas than W an acre. The
average cost of caring for tbe land
would be $15 an acre or $150 a year,
or full care for 20 years for which
ts just half of what tbe life insurance
policy would costme. Ihe full cost of

2 ' "-- ana IUU Care I0T W I I ilnli iliil.lnl.Ii.l. l.iT.ilnl il I IIV j"s woma be less than ftfinnn

. .let bt returns I wouldpi in tut meantime, Natal th railway I oonld nnllvrt n n .v.. ml
imuraooe proposition would be to dieor lose a leg, arm or some other
orfion of my anatomy that we can'tery wtll spare.

"But you know the third year the
JO acre of Concord grapes would
produce $1000. and the fourth year

the tilth $4C00 and the sixth
$5000, and $500 a year for the nest 14
y-- Ti e vineyard at the expiration
or thit time wuuld at lat be worth
$200 per aote as it would be raying $25per cent ou that amount. I woalaVt
have to die or givw up some valuable
portion of my body to gt returns.
Haven't I got the insurance man beat-
en 83 miles? Say. I wouldn't have to
live very long to become a millionaire
would L on those ten acres of grapes?

buiuk viiurungniy into me cosi-
ness, I could evm beat them io a year.

I knOW of flAtAml (man finua Has.
Grants Pass that prodooes from a half
a ion io one or grapes each year. You
can safely figure on fiv-- j tons per
ac re, and a tou of Concord grapes will
make 213 gallon of grape joioe, which
retails at $3 per gallon allowing a
clean 60 oents per gallon net to tbe
grower which will given him $500,
per acre. I think I could grow just
about 1000 gallons of grape juice to
the acre and not try very hard efther.
Bat I ha-- l better nop, these figures
make me dixzy.

"Say now, no automatic, double
acting policy for me. Give me just
10 screi of that North hill slops gran-
ite land plaoted to Concords. Yon
may put your pin money in the life
Insurance, but I'm for tha uufer-moote-

Rogue River Valley haa nrovan limit
beyond a doubt as being a natural
home of tbe grape. Readers, were you
to come and see the wild grapes grow-
ing in th woods and see how large
they grow, and bow heavy they are
loaded witb fruit every year, von
would be convinced of this fact with
out any further proof. Z

Alter looking over tbe many places
where grapes are being cultivated, all
around Grants Pass and convince your-
self of the qoantity and quality of
the grapes we are growing here yoa
will say that the Editor of the Bnlle- -
tin is too oonseryarive in his state-
ments.

You will also find that there has
been more new Uods cleared and
planted to fruit around !Grants Pass
in the last year, than there haa been
in the last 10 years. And again you
will find that 90 per cent of the clear-
ing and planting done bare in the past
year was done by our home people.

loe outside worm Is Jest beginning
to learn of our little valley and Its ad-
vantages and olimatennsurpawed.

xoo may ask yourself wot? Beoause
our locality most be filled by people
from the East. How can they get
here? They have to come either by
oue of the northern or southern roates
which lands them either in Portland
or San Francisco, or Los Angeles and
wun tne oomomation or workers
there in each of those localities, each
working to locate people iu bis own
neighborhood, for bis own neigh
borhood, get hold of homeseekers, it U
a scratch if a man finds bis way to the
Hogue Kiver Valley. It is almost the
same as running the gauntlet. They
will tell you that the climate and con-
ditions are oo better in the Rogue
River Valley than any other part of
the ooast If they have never lived in
tne Rogue River Valley one year, they
may be henest in that belief, however,
if they or yon would spend 13 months
in thi valley yon would join ns in
singing praises for our olimatlo con-
ditions. You see our little valley of
about 60 miles one way by 100 tbe
otherway,is completely surrounded by
moutains wbich gives it a climate
peculiar to itself. You will make no
mistake by buying your ticket to
Grants Pass there tbe climate is very
near that of Italy and where the fruit
industry is yet in its infancy.

A very pleasant party, arranged as a
birthday surprise by Mrs. F. G. Isham
in honor of Mr. Ittham was given on
Satuiday evening at their rrsidunoe
oo Iowa street. Some 60 guests were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Isham were
presented with a handsome lounge G.
A Savage making a neat presentation
speech. Games were played, refresh-
ment! lerv d and the evening was
pleasantly spent.

Golden Rule Lodge No. 78 will ob-

serve Odd Fellow Memorial day on

the evening of Tuesday, June 9th,
with appropriate exercises in its
Lodge room in this city. A cordial
invitation is extended to all Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

REALTY DEALINGS

Catherine Simpkins, warranty, to
F W VanDyka, SE of the SWrf and
lot 2 of seo 11, the NW of NE.
of theJS'Eif of NWif and lot 7, sec 14,

all in T IS, Range 7, $540.
Edward P Tynan et ox. Warranty,

to First National Bank of Rose burg,
NW seo 84 in T 84. range 5. $1000.

Arthur Conklin. et ox, warranty
to Virgil T Wood, lata 34 and 35 In

block 6, Lincoln Park add, $300.
Chas Crow et ox warranty, to Henry

V Gale, lots 1 and 3, the NE SW4',
Ike 8Wi of NW and the SEH of
8W)4 of seo 11, also lot 7. the NW
of NEJ4 and the NEif of the NW,
seo 14, T 35, range 7, $1.

; Wm M Crow et nx, warranty, to
Henry E Gale, 263 acres in seo li
range 7, $9812.00.

Elmer 'J Nickerson, warranty to
Nela Sundquist lot 3 and the SW of
the NE?-- and the W of the 8E4 of
seo 3 T 39 range 6, $3200. g

C W Shattuck et al to S R Stain-boug- h

of SW seo 13 T 86 range
, $250.

t LOCAL KVENTS.

i"H i ii n m i i ii H-- i
The two gamea of basealt played n

the local diamond oo Saturday and
Sunday aferuooua, were most ni

to tbe large crowds of baseball
enthusiasts who gathered to wit-
ness them. Of the two games, tha
oue plated Saturday with t' e Portland
team was by far the most exiitiog,
ai this team has quite an envi.b'e
reoutation io the baseball world.
Tbe score wss S to 7 in favor of Port-
land, but the Grants Pas boys put up
a good ga'ne and went down to defnat
with nut a little gl ry. The game on
8unday was .with Central Point and
was won in a of 4 to 5 in fxvor
of the home Iran;, in spite of the fret
that they had played a bard gme the
day before

Mrs. Mitry A. Car', wife of Thomas
Curt, liviDg on Foots creek, was
found dead in ber bed last Monday
evening by her husband. Mrs. Cair
has been troubled for a number of
years with oauoer, and her sudden
datn is attributed to this cause.
Mr. Carr ha i lrft home early in the
morolof, going to his work, leaving
sara van in ner usual health
wnen tie returned home iu the
evening he found her lying in the bed
oeaa. nora was immediately sent
to Coroaer Kellogg of this city, who
made an investigation aad decided
that au inquest was anoecssary. The
fnneru Skrioes were held at the Rook
Point wbry Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. .'iwas bern ia New York.
and wi. w vears of age at the time of.. ..'A .jl.- - - !ti-- ,uc.. cos wa a piuueer
woman t,i thii county and a loot list
of frus mourn her death. Gold
HiU -- .

Excursion Rates.
Northwest, . Conference Yonng

Womens Christian Association, Sea
side Oregon, June 19th to 29th.

Commencement exercises. State
Normal School, Monmouth. Ore.,
June 20tb to 83d.

Midsummer Meeting, Horticultural
Association of Ore iron. Tbe Dalles.
Ore., June 80th to July 3d.

Annnal Campmieting, Oregon, State
Holiness Asaociation, Portland, Ore-
gon, July 10 to 27.

Annnal Campnieeting, Choroh of
God, Woodhn.ro, June Uth to 31st.

Annual Reunion Oregon Pioneer
Association, Grand Encampment, In-

dian War Veterans, Portland, Ore-
gon, June 8th to 18ih.

R. K. MONTGOMERY.
6- - 4t Agent.

MAMHT.D.

8WANSON BORGEN At Glendale,
Ore.. Wednesday, June 8, 1908, John
F. Swanson of Trail, and Miss
Haren G. Bogen of Grants Pass.
Both bride aud groom have been

residents of Grants Pass for five years
past and have many friends who wish
them great happlnesa. Their home
will probably be in Grants Pass for
the summer.

SCHOOL REPORT

(Continued front first page)

log, A class, Leah Stover. Highest
general average B olass, Thomas
Faith. Highest general avarage, A
class, Mabel Smith.

Seventh grade, J. A. Blah. Perfect
in attendance, Gail Hamilton. Best
in writing, BJclasfcLola Kehkopf. Best
in writing, A class, Chester Riefel.
Greatest improvement in writiog, B
class, Robert Peachy.

Ureal eat improvement in writing,
A claes, James Grove. Best in draw-
ing, BclaM, Hall ie Montgomery. Best
io drawing, A clan, Alfred Leigh.
Greatest Improvement in drawing,
B class, Hallie Montgomery. Greatest
improvement in drawing. Aclas Alice
Sloan. Highest general average, B
class, David A lams. Highest general
average, A class, Chester Riebel.

Special rates are applicable to tha
following meetings, full Information
to be bad by applying at the depot:

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER

NOTED FOR IT'S

Simplicity of
Construction

There are only THREE ele-

ments in the UNDERWOOD
Type-Ba- r Stroke Mechanism

Key Lever,
Connecting Link and

Bar.

Underwood
Typewriter Company,

Incorporated.
68 Sixth Street, Portland, Or.

Et Is Time
to think of the warm weather that is
coming. You will want to keep your
provisions in one of our

White Enamel Refrigerators
and then keep yourself cool with

of cream made in a

White Mountain Freezer
We have all sizes of both in stock

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block

Io Tool

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

New Notaa from tha Buaina
Men to R.evdera.

Dr. Flanagan,
Phyaloian and Dentist.
Goto Ooron tor Plomblot .

J. E. Petersoa, Pioneer Insurance Man.
M. Clemens Prescription DruKKist.

Gardner & Oo. have a special sale
every Friday.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges atCoron's

See the new China ware at Bneil's.
Tea and Coff. e Store Front Street.

You will flni Sammon'a Vegetable
Wonder Soap at Alfred Snyder's res
taurant ou Q street. 7 tf

Cash paid for Oreen and Dry Hides,
Furs and Wool. J. II. Ahlf. at City
Market. tf

DeWitt's Carbolised Witoh Hatel
Salve. It is especially good for pllns
Sold by Model Drag Store. 4-- 1 13.

Alfred Letcher, Ret Istered Optom-
etrist and Jeweler In Dixon sold stand,
Front street. Bys tested free.

Get prices on the Alamo Gasoline
Encines and Woodsaws before baying .

J. D. Franklin, agent Office in Ran-ale- 's

Plumbing Shop, H street, be-

tween th and flh. 4 tf
J. D. . Fraoklln has the ageocy for

the Alamo Gasoline Engines. Office
in Raonie's Plumbing shop. H.
street, bet weeo h and 7th. 4 tf
Gardner 4 Oo.' bay special wia

svery Friday.
Too will find tbe Clevenger and

Loveridge negatives at Branch's
Stadlo opposite P. O. 8t

Saturday night Redmen's bail.
Come and bring, your friend. Some-

thing to eat. Something- - to llstsn to,
something to enjoy. 6-- It

Georgia Hsxrper.

"Fascinating" and "Clever" are
some of the milder adjectives the
critics employ to describe the acting
of Georgia Harper, who will appear
In tbe role of Nell Gwynn during her
engagement here next week. She has
been seen in repertoire of different
parts and Interpreted all witb skill
and fidelity that show her to be so
artist of rare aooomplishmeet. Mr.
Detrick will perform tbe part of King
Charles IL with tbase trained im-
personators in the chief roles, the
play lovers of this city are assured of
an evening of unusual pleasure when
the rollicking Nell makes hsr bow to
them.

Tbe story is one of 'the times of
Kiug Charles II with Oapid peeping
In on the scene and turning things
his own way wben tha situations be-

come strenuous. There is enough
emotional episodes in it to keep tbe
spectator stirrvd np while ha watches
the unfolding of the love romance Ibat
Is interwoven witb them, there is a
veiu of bright hamor running through
it all, in dialogue and altaation that
wins tbe eye aud ear of the fan lover.

The beginning of the play finds
Nell selling oranges on the streets of
London, she meets the King and tells
him what a rogue he is, not knowing
that she was talking to nis Majesty
Neli loves one Sir Roger Fairfax, who
has been banished from England
through tbe influenoes of a prime
minister who held an old grudge
against Fairfax's ratiier. He also ao
cuses him of an attempt to aaainate
tbe King for which be is tried and
condemned, but is sayed by Nell who
baffles the ylllian and wins bo King's
love. Nell laughs ber way into all of
tbe complications and then as easily
oot of them again, she is gay without
being frivolous, light and bright, alto-
gether so captivating that everyone
ia delighted to seo her bappy ia the

The management "is""making a
feature of this play and one will see
correct costumes aud scenery for each
and every act. Other plays to.be
presented idnriog Miss Harper's sn- -

Igagement here will be "Quo Vadis,"
"Lady of Quality," "Trilby." "Mys-Iteriou- s

Mr. Bugle," "Gamille" and
j"The Little MinUtr "- - ...

T

ajpish

Lemon Squeaxera

See our window card and you'wil
know what our Friday aala ia W. J.
Oaroner A Co.

The ourrent impression as to tha
time when tbe local option law takea
effect is erroneous. That law becomes
operative immediately after the county
officials have canvassed the vote. The
date set for their meeting is June 13tb(

Gardner dt Co. hava a special sale
every Friday.

The Southern Oregon
State Normal School
Will conduct a six weeks sum-

mer course beginning; June 18,

and ending July 31, 1908.

Tbe courses offered are as
follows.

Course 1

PRIMARY METHODS
first three grades.

One session of 8 weeks (12 days)
Mrs. Katberin E. Sloan,

Course 2
ADVANCED METHODS In-

cluding grades four to eigbt.
Miss Armeda Kaiser.

Course 3
HIGH SCHOOL METHODS

and SCHOOL MANAGE-
MENT and SUPERVISION.
Prof. A. L. BrigS, Pres. of
Drain Normal School.

Course 4
REGULAR NORMAL SUB-

JECTS, and REVIEW FOR
COUNTY and LIFE PAPER

Pres. of School,
Prof. W. T. VanScoy,

Prof. A. C:'Joy,
Miss Armeda Kaiser,

Prof. A. L. Briggs.

For further particular addra
Pres. of Normal School,

Aahlnd, Oregon,

MERLIN
Tk UUmt to tke vellar

r the ao

Large and small tracts of
Rogue River Fruit Land,
out of the frost belt, river
front and irrigated, at from
$S to $25 per acre. Will
produce earlier and better
peaches, apples, pears and
grapes than any other dis-
trict in the valley, and we
can-sho- you tbe goods.

INVESTIGATE IT!
I know every piece of land
in the district, know what
it will produce, know its
value, and can show you
the best in any line you
desire without loss of time.

C. E. SHORT
MERLIN. OREGON


